
^)n tffe ground floor will be eight clue 
rooms and the necessary antè-rooms. 
There will be four entrances to the 
ground flat, two at the sides and two at 
the ends. On the first flat will be eight 
100ms, one of which will be used for a 
library, fend in the Mansard story will 
be the Exhibition Hall, apparatus rooms, 
and four class-rooms, if necessary, with 
two ante-rooms for teachers. The build
ing has at present only progressed as far 
as the middle of the windows of the 
ground floor, and it will probably be 
about a year before the school will be 
ready for occupation. The school will, 
when finished, cost about £.35,000. The 
architect is Mr. W. R. Strickland, of To
ronto, and the contractors are as fol
lows :—Stone and brick work and exca
vations, Thos. Dobbie ; carpenter and 
joiner work, Jas. Armstrong; plastering, 
\Vm. Day ; painting, H. Grmlington ; 
tiuwork, Geo. Howard ; slating, George 
Duthie, Toronto, and iron work, John

SECOND MBTH0D18T CHURCH.
The second Wesleyan Church, situated 

on the corner of Dublin and Suffolk 
streets, is a magnificent structure. The 
object of rearing this second church is to 
provide for the accommodation of the 
large and growing congregation in at
tendance on the services at the present 
church on the corner of Norfolk and 
Cork streets. The external appearance 
of the church is beautiful and imposing, 
being built after the Gothic style of 
architecture, with numerous buttresses, 
elaborate and beautiful turrets and 
gables. Entrance may be had by a door 
situated in the front elevation and like
wise by doors at either side in the wings, 
Over the front door is a large and very 
handsome window. In the interior the 
arrangements arc perfect. There will 
be galleries all round, with one set apart 
for the organ and the choir. These gal
leries will be supported by neat iron 
columns, and at the capital of the co
lumns, forming an entablature, will be 
nicely designed com ces and modest 
figure work. The ceiling is an open one, 
showing the wood-work, which will be 
beautifully grained. It has not yet been 
decided whether a pulpit or a platform 
with railing will be selected for the 
preacher's use. There is also a large 
and commodious basement, with class
rooms, vestry, &c. The contractors 
hope to have the basement ready for use 
about New Year. The body of the 
church is capable of accommodating 
about 800 persons comfortably, and is to 
be finished in about a year. The archi
tects arc Smith & Gcmmell, Toronto ; 
Mr. Stephen Boplt, has the general su
perintendence of the erection and the 
carpenter work ; Wm. Pearson, mason 
work ; Wm. Day plastering ; and H. Grin- 
lington, painting. The cost of erection 
will be about SI5,000. 
st. Andrew's church improvements.
The alterations made in the above 

church are important and allow a great 
increase of accommodation. The .organ 
lias been removed from the gallery yover 
the entrance, ami placed at the other 
end of the church m a gallery .built for 
the choir, above the pulpit; and the 
place thus made vacant in the entrance 
gallery has been fitted up with seats. 
The pulpit has been changed from the 
old box style to the modern desk. The 
jdatform is enclosed in a railing moder
ately decorated. The pews have been 
repainted, and the old-fashioned book- 
boards are replaced by the box style, 
The church is now lighted by one gas 
chandelier from the centre instead of 
two. as formerly. A beautiful school
room has also been erected at the rear 
of the church. There arc three long 
windows at either end of the room, 
and two smaller ones at the side. 
At the end oppoj'.te the superintend
ents’ desk are the lliblc Class and the 
vestry rooms, the former being separated 
!rom the main room by folding doors. 
There is also an infant class-room, the 
inside wall of which is made of glass, 
and by raising the windows the whole 
school may participate in the services at. 
the same time. The cost of these im
provements will be about $5,000.

CONOR K<i ATION A [. < III.'lit'll IMi'ROVK-

During this year the spire of this 
church has been completed according to 
the original design, covered with galvan
ized tin and painted stone color. The 
internal improvements consist in remo
delling the old-fashioned windows and 
putting in cmuiijelled glass’with stained 
borders, of .different colors. The walls 
and ceiling have been.frescoed in a very 
neat manner, the color of the walls being 
light green, relieved by trimmings ol 
yello'w ami blue. From the base to the 
lower partgof the windows the walls arc 
of a chocolate color, which shows the 
lighter colors to good advantage. Over 
the archway at the uni facing the door 
the inscription “Holiness hccomcthThine 
House, O bord, fur ever,” painted in old 
English characters. Twi> handsome gas- 
(•liers, with about twenty juts tacli, sup
ply the light. The pews, both in the 
body of the church and in the gallery, 
have been repainted, grained, cushioned 
with red damask, and each one-provided 
>vitli two small book-hoards, which take 
the place of the ones formerly in use. 
The colors throughout the whole of the 
building arc artistically arranged, and 
the improvements much enhance, not 
only the appearance of the edifice but 
the comfort as well, and are w;cM worth 
the outlay—.*2,00U.

IIAZELTOn’h lltOCK.
This is a block situated on Upper 

Wyndham street, xvest side, containing 
two stores built of Htonô. Each of the 
stores are throe stories high, while one is 
75 feet deep and the other 45 feet. They 
.have a frontage of 48 ,’cet, and will cost 
about $6,000.- A commission or grocery 
business-will bo carried on in one of 
them while the other jcvill bo occupied ns 
a Bankofilco. Mr. D. Kennedy was con
tractor for the mason work.

Mr. W. H. tint ten has creeled a 
beautiful and substantial stone residence, 
situated on the corner of Paisley and 
Glasgow streets, it presents a picturesque 
appearance from the road leading from 
from the station. It is divided into three 
sections ; the body being 44x34 feet, the 
centre 21x22 feet, and the rear wing also 
21x22 feet. It is two stories high through
out, with the exception of the kitchen 
which is 1J stories. A largo bow window, 
reaching from the base to the top of the 
house, relieves the south elevation. It 
will be fitted with all the modern im
provements, hot air, Ac; The total cost 
will be about $5,000. The architect was 
Mr. ti. Boult, and thé contractors for the 
various 1 departments are us follows : 
Carpenter work. G. A A. Bruce; mason 
work, Thos; Dobbie ; plastering, Wm.

Mr. Stephen Boult lias built a very 
beautiful cottage cn Norwich street. It is 
built on the ornamental domestic Gothic 
etvle, and finished in a very superior 
«limner, with a Mansard roof. It is one 
nud a half stories high and contains 8 
rooms. The cost is about $2,200.

On Liverpool street Mr. Jos. Tovell 
has erected a very substantial stone 
house, 30x28 feet, two it ries,0 rooms, at 
a cost of $1,200. ,

Mr. W. il, Jaoomli, Oxford street, on 
addition of eight rooms, two stories high, 
costing $16.00.

On Green striet, the Rev. Wm. Pick
ard, has built a semi-detached brick 

ilwdllmg. It js two sbriep high, 50x30

feet, with 14 rooms, and the cost is #2,- 
600. Mr. F. J. Chubb, was the con
tractor for the whole work.

Rev Jas. Kilgour baa built a nice resi
dence on MoTague street, two stories 
high, 36x86 feet, ten rooms, cost #1,900. 
F. J. Chubb,contractor.

Mr. Wm. Pickard has built a brick 
cottage on the London Road, 26x32 feet, 
five rooms, cost #1,200.

On Woolwich street Mr. F. J. Chubb, 
has erected a dwelling of brick, two 
stories high, 28x28 feet, six rooms at a 
cost of #1,600.

Mr. Samuel Bailey, Durham street a 
brick house, 14 stories high, at a cost of 
#1.200. Mr. Geo. Dando.eontraotor.

Rev. W. F. Clark, Liverpool street, a 
a rough cast house, 36x82 feet, seven 
looms, $900. Also on Suffolk street, a 
frame building, lj stories, 34x36 feet, 
seven rooms costing #1,100.

On Liverpool street Mr. Patrick Byan 
has built three brick cottages, 24x28 feet, 
five rooms, #800 each. Also a similar 
one on Arnaud street.

Mr. W. Reynolds, painter, has erected 
on Liverpool street a residence, 1£ stories 
high, 80x24 feet, cost #900.

Mr. Jas Savage, Liverpool street, 
frame cottage, 28x24 feet, five rooms,cost 
#500.

Mr. Jas. Francis, Liverpool street, 1§ 
stories, 28x21 feet, five rooms, #800.

On Suffolk street Mr. David Smith, 
stone cottage, 24x18 feet, three rooms,
$000.

On London Road Miss Cooper, a frame 
house, 18x26 feet, four rooms, #800.

Mr. Thos. Thomas, London Road, a 
frame house 28x24 feet,five rooms, #900. 
Also on London Road a clapboard cot
tage, 24x18 feet, four rooms, #700.

Messrs. Thos. A Fred. Lawrence, Lon
don Road, semi-detached frame dwelling 
two stories,with 14 rooms,costing #1,800.

Mr. H. Loousberry, London Road, i 
frame dwolling, 1* stories high, 6 rooms, 
cost #1,000.

Mr. Jonas Coxhead, London Road, 
semi-detached frame dwelling,containing 
thirteen rooms, costing #2,000.

Mr. John Roberts, Elore Road,a frame 
batcher shop, 24x14 feet, #250.

On Crimea street Mr. Robt. Lyllyer, 
frame house 18x24 feet, three rooms 
#500.

There are on the Elora Road seven 
houses in this ward costing from #300 to 
#700 each.

êuelpütër<ttfafl$Umuy
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The Model Farm.—Now that the 
Proton outrage, the canoe couch de
mask, little Mrs.—", and all the 
other grievances of the Opposition 
have been exploded, they have 
taken upon themselves the duty 
qf enquiring into the manage 
ment ol* thé Model Farm, with the 
view of creating some new grievance. 
No less than three notices of motion 
have been given for information in 
regard to this Institution. Mr. 
McGowan had one of these put into 
his hands by Lauder and his friends, 
and moved it. Mr. Rykert followed 
with his notice for information of a 
most miscellaneous character. And 
now Mr. Cameron wants to get a com- 
mittoe appointed to enquire into the 
cause of the dismissal of the late 
Principal, and into the management 
of the Farm generally. This com
mittee to be composed of Messrs. 
Boulton, Scott, (Peterboro) Clarke, 
(Wellington) ,Hodgins and Boulter 
We should say that the more the 
Opposition know of the management 
of the Farm since the late Principal 
left, the more it will be to the credit 
of the Government and the officer 
in charge. « |

The Nova Scotia Legislature has 
been diss- Ived, and the elections 
will come oil before Christmas.

ST. ANDREW’S FESTIVAL.

Evening Silks, 
Evening Flowers,

Everything Requisite for the Occasion in Beautiful Variety at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Evening Grenadines,
White and Col’d Tarlatans,

Kid Gloves, Real Laces in Honiton thread, Maltese, Pointe Applique, Brussels, etc.
Lace Handkerchiefs, Lace Scarfs, Lace Ties, Lace Sleeves, Lace Rotundas, Lace 

Sashes, Sash Ribbons, &c. &c.

See our Mammoth Kid Glove advertisement on Friday.
A. O. BTTOHAM,

Fashionable West End Pi ess, if anile and Millinery Establishment.

WILLIAM STEWART 
la now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress

Goods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

fJYOWN HALL.

RETURN

HERNDON S
Opera House Company

FOUR NIGHTS ONLÏ !
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, Nov. 25th, 26th, 
27th and 28th.

ENTIRELY NEWJJST OF PLAYS
No piece repeated that this Company 

lias ever performed in Guelph.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 25th
Dion Boucicault’s Great Five Act Piny of

THE OCTOROON.

Admission 25 and GO cents. Doors open at 
71 ; commence at 8.

Guelph, Nov. 20, 1874. «VI
ZJCrTERs7~*

CUTTEBS
Now on hand, a splendid stock of Cut

ters, of which I need not speak ns regards 
style and durability, for everybody knows

PARKER’S CUTTERS
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

AS-WELL AS THE CHEAPEST.

This season he will sell Cheap for Cash. 
Give him a call before purchasing olse- 

wliero, and judge for yourselves.
Repairing, retrimming and repainting 

promptly done ns usual.
KOBBRT PARKER, | 

Carriage Works, Mncdanuell-st., \ 
near the G. T. R. Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 24,1874. 3td-wy

§tw

R, Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT."

AND

OTIRSSej
Keep your Feet Warm !
Keep your Feet Dry !

and Reduce your Doctor's bill.

RUBBERS
AND
O-VTEIR/SiEIOIES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scarce.

R. MacGregor & Co-
GUELPH,Nov. 23,1871.

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & C •.
dw

BIRTHS.
Day—At Guelph, on the 24th iust., tlio wife 

of Mr. T. J. Day, bookseller, of a eon.

MARRIED.
SThWAitT—Alldmidicr — At 8t. George's 

Church, Guelph, on the 24thInst., by tho 
ltov. F. Alexander, Kenneth F. Stewart, 
Esq., of Toronto, to Virginia, eldest 
daughter of tho late Hon. John A. Alldor- 
dice, of Newcastle,Delaware, U. S.

O E A T H S . “É*

•ir.KN—At Ernmoea, on the 10th instant, 
Cbris'.iim Summerville, wife of Robert 
Green, in the 77th year of her age, n na
tive of Edinburgh, Scotland.and u reel- 
dent of PuHlincn ior over thirty years.

FEW
-A.2STO

POOEZEiT

<f 1HKAP MEAT.
1 y ----------
When Beef is Cheap why noi Sell 

Cheap, and give the Public the 
Benefit.

JOSEPHSMART,
Butcher, Stall No. 4, Guelph Market, 
begs to return his eincore thanks to his nu
merous friends and patrons whom ho has 
had the pleasure of supplying for tho past 
fourteen y tars, and fakes this opportunity 
ef informing them, as well as the public 
generally, of his intention to lower the price 
of meat forthwith, and sell it for Use than it 
has over been sold in Guelph, being deter
mined not to bo undersold by any butcher 
or storekeeper. In doing so, ho solicits n 
continuance and increase of thé liberal pat- 
rouage ho lias hitherto received, assuring 
his friends that nil his moats will bo of the 
best qualitr, and that every order will re
ceive prompt attention, and meat carefully 
delivered to all parts of tho Town.

PBICBS,
Beefsteak............. . io cents per lb.
Heef--roasts.............. 7c to Go ,.

• Beef—boiling............. -’ctoGc
I ni ml i chop................  10c „
Lamb, by tho qr....... Sc to 9c

k Corned beef andpickled tongius'ulways cn

Every joint of ment will bo labelled in plain 
figures, no two prices made, so pufcl.usera 
cun see and ju,di,e for thojriSolvcs lx t-.ivpur
chasing anywhere else. n’JOdtfult

THE FRUIT DEPOT
New Havana Oranges,

Malaga Lemons,
Malaga Grapes,

Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Unelpli.
Guelph, Nov. 16,1874 do

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse <fc Blackwell, of London, 
and as it comprises goods tuch as arc not 
brought fo Guelph by any other house you 
ore invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury's Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Len & Perrin's Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vin?gar, and Ancho

vy Sauce, v
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS.

Alma Block and Lower W>ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012-do.

Guelph, »v. 17th,*1874
Wyndham-st., Guo irh.

REERKSFIIRE ROAR JOHN A.
Tho subscriber begs to notify the bleeders 
f swine that ho has purchased the above 

boar, imported from England by Goorgo 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will ri rvo 
sows this season. Tenus, 84, cash, Podi- 
groc—John A. wan sired by Sampson,out of 
Swindund.by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dum 
Niper, out of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffle*-.

JOHN BUN VAN,
Macdonnqll Street Guelph, Proprietor. 

Oct. 28,1674. dwSno

Direct lrom Publishers 

Unprcccdcntly Low Prices

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Hast Side Wyndham Street, 

GUKI.ru.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hahristox Friday before tho Guolph Fair 
Bobwouth— Saturday before Guolpli. 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
14 loua—The. day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair. 
Gculph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Ti.viotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New HAMimnc—First Tuesday each month 
BititLiN—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover--Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville-—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September nud 
. November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonday in January April,July 
and October.

Maronvill* — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

BBampton—First. Thursday in each mouth. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillhbubg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May,July, September and Nbv.

ÎooRKVitiLD—Monday before Guelph. 
a Milton—Crvjjta) Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

NJELSON CRESCENT

G-BOCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform tho in

habitants of Guelph and vicinity that, he 
lias commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by R. 0. King, opposite tho Guelph 
flnwiur Machine Factory, where he lias 
opened up a new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provhione.

As all goods have boon bought at the 
lowest figure for ensb, they will ho sold as 
cheap us by any other house in Guelph.

lie hopes hy keeping a good article, and 
by payiug strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of tho town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Gnclph, Nov. 9, 1874 do

STB 
ti_ tractor and Énildor. Planing Mill and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for ho 
trade and the public. Tim Factory is on 1 
Quebec Street, Guolph. dw

wLLIAM J.PATBlltiON,

Loch & Weir
I Live much pleasure in an
nouncing to their friends 
that they opened their store 
on Saturday, and arc now- 
prepared to meet the wants 
of all in the Grocery Line.

All goods are fresh and 
new, and at prices that can
not fail to satisfy customers.

LOCH & WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham

Gwklph, Nov. 23, 187 i dw

FAltMEKS’ 03ARIES. - If 
our fanners knew liow III lie 
trouble it is to keep a diary, 
and with what satisfaction 
they would iook oyer it in a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, he in
duced to hr gin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of the farm. Ilie 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day. will, 
in after years, be not only a 
source of pleasure, lint also of 
great practical benefit : hy 
reference liark to the record 
of former years, one ran see 
how late he planted certain 
erops. and at what time they 
inatnred, also items of interest 
to the family prices, Ac. At 
Hay’s Bookstore will be found 
a large stork of Diaries and 
Farm Arronnt Books, Day 
will sell yon a large foolscap 
Diary for 36 rents, and Porkcl 
Diaries from 15 cents upwards. 
Begin now. and it will pay yon 
well for the few miniites’losl 
in entering your day’s work.

(JHEAP FU11MTUKK !

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

FOR SALE.—Lot 17. corner of Wool
wich andMcTuguo streets, West Ward, 

Guelph. The house containing six rooms, 
is now and commodious, a good brick work
shop, hard and soft water, stables and wood 
■bedcomplete. THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE — Several valuable and 
well improved FARMS, varying in size 

from GO to 200 acres, all in the neighborhood 
of Guelph, where there is a market not sur
passed in Cnnadn. These lnncls will ho of
fered at moderate prices, and on easy terms 
of payment. THOMPSON & JACKSON.

MONEY always on band for invest
ment.

Money safely invested for Capitalists.
THOMPSON A JACKSON, 

Land and Loan AgentP, Guelph. 
Nov. 18,18 4

FOR SALE —-A splendid chance for a 
Market Garden. • Brick hosso and five 
acres land, 5 miles from toWn. Apply to R 

IV. Robertson. Flour and FeedSlbru,Quo!ph

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

Wo are now employinn more help, and taming oat mneh better quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced monufaeturing, and we are glad to 

And the people of Guelph appreciate cur offerts to give them the best of

FURNITURE I VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantagee ofliaviug large Factories in town, by supporting es so generously and from rots CMNsbmas wo shall gflve better bargains than ever.in all kinds of * 

Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED ®OODS,
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

&c. <fcc., all at remarkably low pricee.

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers 
guaranteeing satisfaction every time. ’

BURR & SKINNER,
noviadw Mnnufacurors ind Wholesilo nnd HetaU Deolere inFurnltur.

jmon sale—

TYltCATIlLEN LOTS.
Tho Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lotsiu his . 
new survey, immediately in rear ji bin resi
dence and lying on tho.north sidy if. Grange 
Ytreet. Ti.o si tun t inn cannot be surpiisi-en 
in tho town—convenient to Market. Post 
Office, Ch.urch anil Schools, commanding :t‘ 
magnificent view o tho town and surround
ing country. 1 ne lots uro of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil fur .gardening.

These lots on Tyrcathlen Terraco are veil .
d t|dctl for genteel residences,''(and will 

only he sold to those who will bargain to put 
up gond buildings),

Finns of tho Lots ten bo seen at my cflico 
and particular.s iearned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, intcipsl, on balance of purchase 
money will nut commence until let April,

Ti desired, the lots will bo pointed cut on 
the ground. .

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
PalmerRtieet, in Macdonald's survey,a<d 
on Queen and Arthur streoto.

An early cull is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Land and Gouciitl Agohf, Town Hull
- , , . Building, Guolph.
Guelph, A tig. 31187-i .__ ___ dwtf

QKKAT SALE

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &c.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Jewelry’ j&ore, next the Post Office,

you can g^great Bargains iu Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, such ns 

Gold Watches formerly $150 now $130 
do do #100 „ $80
do do $75 „ $65
do do $40 „ $35
do do $35 „ $30
do do $30 „ $25

do do $40 „ #35
do do $85 „ $30
do do $80 „ m
do do $25 „ #20
do do $20 „ 916
do de $18 „ #14
do *> *12 „ 310

It. €!. finds that hie time is toe much divi
«led between bis Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go ont of the «tore by tho 
new year.' He na* determined to cell his 
valuable stock at sneh prices as will effect 
an entire elearanee.

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money ge ined.

Cloeks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guelph.

Store next the Post Office, Guelph.
Oot. 31,1674. dw

QUSTOMS D1VÀBTMBNT.
Ottawa, October 3,1871. 

Authorized Discount on American Invoices 
until farther uotiee, 9 per cent.

It. 8. M. BeUCHBTTH, 
u2-dtf Commissioner of Customs.


